OPEN RECORD HEARING VIA ZOOM
PRELIMINARY SUBDIVISION/REZONE
SESSION TO BEGIN AT 10:00 A.M.

MIDDLEBROOK PRD
19-119039 PSD/SPA
19-119040 REZO

Applicant: Tim Kaintz

Applicant is proposing 45 single family units, using PRD configuration on 6.37 acres. The site is comprised of six parcels. A rezone from R-9,600 to R-7,200 is proposed for 4.35 acres (four parcels) to achieve PRD density.

The property is located at 18008, 18016, 18024, 18112 & 18118 Bellflower Rd, Bothell, WA

Join Zoom Meeting
https://zoom.us/j/92928339349?pwd=UWVwaVdwdmJuOStFWllnWIYxQnJhdz09

Meeting ID: 929 2833 9349
Passcode: 721458

One tap mobile
+12532158782,,92928339349#,,,,0#,,721458# US (Tacoma)